Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20¢ each. Bold face type, 25¢ per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment.

No Classified Ads Accepted After the 22nd of Month Preceding Date of Issue. Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulse the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements.

JOBS WANTED

Job Wanted: Young man desires work as Pro understudy and shop assistant, 19 ½ years old, five years golf experience. References. David Wurzer, Iron River, Michigan.

PRO, IN THE KNOW and wife team, good character and Mrs., WITH TASTY DISHES. Credit references, fine teacher, green supervisor, kitchen manager, experienced cook, character, Please personalities. Address Ad 301 c/o Golfdom.

TEACHING PRO, AGE 45 — WANTS SMALL CLUB OR TEACHING POSITION. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE. EXCELLENT REFERENCES. ADDRESS AD 302 c/o Golfdom.

Supt., Manager or Main Locker Room Man — 20 years experience — wants change. Prefer Detroit area. Excellent references. P. O. Box 1282, Hollywood, Florida. Phone WA-2-2883.

Superintendent with twelve years experience on golf courses. Have been a superintendent eight years. Experienced in construction and maintenance of golf courses. Experienced with bent and Bermuda fairway grasses. Also at rezeeving over greens. Have years experience with laying or relaying irrigation, also can rebuild and repair all course machinery. Am 56, married. A member of the Golf Course Superintendents association of America. Member of the Midwest Association of Golf Course Superintendents. Address Ad 303 c/o Golfdom.

Superintendent available immediately to top grade club. Well qualified in construction, renovation and maintenance. Address Ad 304 c/o Golfdom.

PRO OR GREENKEEPER OR COMBINATION — EXPERIENCED REFERENCES. MODERATE INCOME SATISFACTORY. EASTERN LOCATION PREFERRED. ADDRESS AD 305 c/o Golfdom.


ASSISTANT PROFESSIONAL — 3 YEARS EXPERIENCE — WANTS WORK FOR MONTHS IN CLUING NOVEMBER TO APRIL. ADDRESS AD 307 c/o Golfdom.

YOUNG SUPERINTENDENT, desires position, two years college, GCSSA member, experienced in all phases of construction and maintenance, excellent references. Address Ad 308 c/o Golfdom.


A-1 Greenkeeper — Age 48, married, 28 years experience all phases, desires position in Michigan or Wisconsin. Salary open. Address Ad 312 c/o Golfdom.


Canadian (ex Air Force) recreation specialist immigrating to Florida Mar. Looking for employment as assistant pro in that state. Sound golf background, teaching & tournament experience. Scratch handicap — excellent references from both amateur & professional golf bodies. Address Ad 314, c/o GOLFDOM, 565 Crystal Dr., Madeira Beach 8, Florida.

Pro — 28 yrs. old; married; desires job as Supt. or Pro. 7 years experience. Good teacher, non-drinker. Best of references. Address Ad 315 c/o Golfdom.

PROFESSIONAL — EXCELLENT — 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN ALL PHASES — WILL ACCEPT MODERATE SIZE CLUB THAT NEEDS BUILDING UP BY GOOD RELIABLE AGGRESSIVE MANAGEMENT. JUNIOR GOLF PROMOTION — INSTRUCTION AND CLUB REPAIR A SPECIALTY. NO JOB TOO HARD — HIGHEST REFERENCES. CAN STAY WHERE WE ARE OR STAY ON JOB AND WORK — AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Address Ad 321 c/o Golfdom.

INSTRUCTOR OR ASSISTANT — 48 — SINGLE — SETTLED — DEPENDABLE — WILL ACCEPT TEACHING AT DRIVING RANGE OR ASSISTANT JOB. 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE — AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Address Ad 322 c/o Golfdom.

GREENS SUPT. AND CONSTRUCTOR DESIRES CHANGE. EXCELLENT RECORDS IN COURSE MAINTENANCE. FULL KNOWLEDGE OF NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN GRASSES, ALL CHEMICALS AND MACHINERY. CAPABLE SUPERINTENDENT, MARRIED, NO CHILDREN. GCSSA MEMBER. ANY LOCATION. ADDRESS AD 327 c/o GOLFDOM.

MANUFACTURER’S REPRESENTATIVE — State of Florida. Aggressive YEAR ROUND RESIDENT calling on pro shops — needs additional lines. Address Ad 328 c/o Golfdom.

JOBS OPEN

ASSISTANT PRO NEEDED — ALSO RACK ROOM BOY. ADDRESS AD 310 c/o GOLFDOM.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES WANTED — Can you sell a beautiful miniature golf course for $3,900? If you can, you will earn big commissions on each sale. Commissions as high as $1,600 on a sale. We offer excellent financing. Write: LOMMA ENTERPRISES — Scranton, Pa.

SALEMEN WANTED: TO SELL A FULL LINE OF LADIES’ AND MEN’S SHIRTS, CAPS, JACKETS, HOSE AND ACCESSORIES. 10% COMMISSION. ADDRESS AD 314 c/o GOLFDOM.

Couple — May 15th — October 15th — Man to bartend, weekly salary — woman have concession on dining room — kitchen. Quarters furnished. Northern New York 300 member club. Address Ad 317 c/o Golfdom.

Wanted: Greenkeeper. Please reply direct to Alexandria Golf Club. P. O. Box 24, Alexandria, Minnesota. Desiring age, experience, references, and when available for an interview.

Position Open: Assistant Superintendent, 18-hole municipal course. Send resume of qualifications, recommendations and salary expected to Louis P. Kill, Pro-Supt., Dodge Park Golf Course, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

March, 1962 177
SALEMEN WANTED — All territories. For immediate delivery. For a new Dunner water repellent windbreaker with patented active swing — for men and women. Priced to move. Experienced salesmen with pro shop following. 10% Commission. Kindly state your territory, Dunner of New York — 157 Fifth Ave., NYC.

SALEMEN ALL TERRITORIES OPEN OUT-STANDING LINE HAND-LOOSED HAND-FIN-ISHED MEN’S, LADIES’ SWEATERS CO-ORDI-NATED SKIRTS PURE MOHAIR CASHMERE LAMBS WOOL SHELTAND. ADDRESS AD 326 O GOLFDOM

WANTED: EXPERIENCED GREENS SUPERIN- TENDENT FOR ONE OF NEW ENGLAND'S FIN- EST COUNTRY CLUBS, NEAR NEW YORK CITY. HOME ON CLUB PROPERTY. COURSE FULLY EQUIPPED WITH NEW MACHINERY AND IR-RIGATION. WRITE GIVING RESUME, AGE, SIZE OF FAMILY, ETC. REPLIES KEPT CON-FIDENTIAL. ADDRESS AD 329 c/o GOLFDOM

MISCELLANEOUS


Golf Pro and Greenkeeper to Invest in and Manage N.Y.C. Area Golf Range and Pitch and Putt Golf Course. Must have $300,000 Cash Net $20,000 a Year, Eight (Jobbing Qualities), Write Fernquest & Johnson Golf Company, Colma, Calif. For Particulars.

Driving Range for Sale. Completely equipped and lighted. Modern Pro Shop. Ten acres — 50,000, Sea-Von Golf Range, P. O. Box 461, Sebring, Fla.

WANTED FOR CASH

Old golf balls retrieved from ponds, golf courses, etc. Out and bumped $0.35 per dozen. Off brands and slightly nicked $1.50 per dozen. Round and perfect $1.35 brands for refinishing $3.40 per dozen. Send for Shipping Tags and Instructions.

Golf Balls for Retail Sales

Depressed for retail sales, innumerable with distance, trade name and number-in stock. We accept your mixed compression cores and return only high compression balls at no shrinkage charge. A fast seller at 50¢ to 75¢ each. Bulk — your cost on exchange $2.85 per dozen. We are nation-wide Distributors of the finest in golf ranges and miniature course equip-ment—balls, clubs, mats etc. Send for 1092 catalogue.

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO. 2230 W. Roosevelt Street Chicago 18, Illinois

For Sale — 49 used Chamberlin rental pull carts. Good condition. Chicago vicinity. All for $100. Phone L'high 7-0825.

Used Golf Balls Painted & Relettered, 7¢. BADGER GOLF CO., WATERFORD, WIS.

WANTED TO BUY OR LEASE — Golf Course By Responsible Party. Send Full Part iculars in First Letter. Address AD 315 c/o GOLFDOM

For Sale — 6000 used Range Balls 80% Worthington paintless, balance newly painted and all re-striped — used 2 seasons. $18.00 per 100 — $165.00 per M — $900.00 lot, F.O.B. Cleveland. C.O.D. Highland Golf Range, Inc., 5601 Green Road, Cleveland 22, Ohio

OPPORTUNITY 27 Hole Golf Course Championship 18 Hole 72 Par Beautiful 9 Hole 36 Par Finest Penn Cross Greens Watered Pairways Completely Equipped & In Operation

300,000 Gal. White Tile Swimming Pool

Space For Added Attractions Boating—Riding—Dining

2500 Feet of Water Front

In Population Center of 2,000,000 Address AD 316 c/o GOLFDOM

Wanted: Used, worn-out bedknives and other parts to renew for Worthington Gang Mowers. Send postcard for details to Box 320 c/o Golfdom Magazine.

For Sale — 9 Hole Golf Course. South, Operating as only fee course in area with over 60,000 population. Good equipment, equipment buildings and clubhouse. Sale price $40,000. Address Ad 323 c/o Golfdom

FOR SALE

Golf Ball Mfg. Equipment Cap Molds — Winding Machines, Inc. Golf Ball Molds — Address Ad 324 c/o Golfdom


13 Factory Reconditioned Buckner Rainsmobiles (new price $165.00) $89.90 each F.O.B. Fresno. Central Cal-lifornia Turf Products, Factory Distributor, Buckner Sprinklers, 1505 N. Backstone, Fresno, Calif. Phone: AM 4-1521

9 Hole Course Close to Portland, Ore-gon. Motel, Accommodations, Fine Busi-ness Opportunity. Health Problem Rea-son for Selling. Address AD 325 c/o Golfdom

Bowen Moves General Offices

Bowen, Inc., Pasadena, Calif., has moved its general offices to 2793 East Foothill Blvd. The firm's factory remains at the old location, 81 Masonic ct., also in Pasadena. Expansion of golf shoe production prompted moving the company's office (photo), according to Kip Bow-en, pres.